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Four Pennsylvania units

1% : |
ville Band, Lewistown, took top ette of

through 60 pieces: Tussey Moun- place award.
tain High School Band of Saxton |

ook second place honors.

p through 75 members was won | Hia-wa-Pawn-Chees

Pennsylvania Units Take Awards
At Shenandoah, Va., Blossom Parad

won ette award in the Grand Featu

srizes in the Grand Feature Parade | parade went to Joyce Reimherr,

of Shenandoah Apple Blossom Fes- Middleburg Joint High School Band |

fival Friday. The Lewistown- Gran- | and Judy May, head drum major- | to build a shaving stand outside the

; y Tussey Mountain High | bathroom,

onors for High school bands up | School Band, Saxton, won third room or in the bedroom where the

Robert Brown, drum major

wok third honors in this class. In | Lewistown-Granville Band took top |

College Bands class, Villanova | honors for drum majors in the Fire-

| men’s parade of the Festival on

Fourth place in marching units | April 29 and the Head Majorette o
Majorettes o

oy Gettysburg College Air Force Somerset took the Drum Majorette

ROTC drill team. Best Drum Major- | award in the Firemen’s parade.
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Ease Morning Jam
With Shave Annex
Even when Mr. and Mrs. have

e | their own private master suite in-

| cluding bath, a traffic jam can de-

re

|

velop in the morning or when both

of | are trying to dress for a party. !

The best way to avoid the jam is

|
either in the dressing

wash basin plumbing can be backed

of up to bathroom plumbing.

| The stand doesn’t need tobe

| be handsomely enclosed with fold-

fing louvered ponderosa pine doors

¢| so there’s no hint of its existence

| when doors are closed.

Gate Post
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Guaranteed

    

Gate posts need to be a larger

size and set deeper in the ground

than fence posts. If fence posts are

‘cedar 4 x 4s, use 6 x 6s for gate

posts. Depth in ground should be

one foot more than for fence posts.
 

One hundred and six Pennsyl-

vanians drove Antique Automo-

biles in the Advance Division of

the Grand Feature parade Friday

and took part on Saturday in the

Apple Blossom Antique Car Meet,

a feature of the Festival's third and

more than two feet wide. It can |

|Home Improvement Jobs
4-H Members Take Over
Remodeling a home is usually

considered to be an adult under-
taking. However, in 4-H families

the younger members devote much
time to beautifying and improving
their homes.

They are the 201,000 boys and
girls throughout the nation enrolled
in the 4-H Home Improvement pro-
gram supervised by the Cooperative
Extension Service.
The youngest 4-H'ers usually ex-

periment with paints, paper materi-
als, pictures and furniture care.

Members between 12 and 14 years
of age learn to sew curtains, frame

pictures and redecorate their rooms.
Older members learn how to up-

holster and refinish furniture, build

tables, improve lighting, make

lamps, judge home furnishings, add

storage space, arrange and remodel

rooms. ; !
Many become experts at refinish-

| ing furniture. Recently a Colorado
4-H girl ‘was asked to refinish a
100-year-old candlestick for a mu-
seum.

Various methods of teaching are
employed by club leaders. Among

| them are tours of fabric shops, fur-
niture and department stores, hard-

ware stores, art galleries, museums

and places featuring weaving, wood- | MOTHPROOFING

    
    

final day. working and related handicraft.
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WYOMING AVENUE. KINGSTON. PA.

Transform Your House
Into A Gracious Home!
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3 damage—at no extra cost.

We'll mothproof them uncondi-

0
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= a tionally, and return everything

>

.

Sanitone clean, luxuriously soft and

gs new looking. Get this
Go complete, professional

& service today!

; FREE pick up and delivery :

288-1496 Enterprise 1-0843 |
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Every detail contributing fo, gracious living is

included in our decorating service. We: sell

carpet, rugs, lamps, furniture as well as cus-

tom made draperies, slip covers and: uphol-

stering. See us now for your spring and

summer decorating. Be)

H
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OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS

Plenty of Free Parking

Phone 287-9953

    

Young Couple Needs
Family Spending Plan
Some new brides plan to contin-

ue working; others don’t. The new

bride who plans to hold her job
will get the most satisfaction from
‘her income and her husband’s when

they have a family spending plan.

To help the marriage partner-
ship get off to a good beginning,
some sound financial planning is
necessary. Husband and wife can

begin figuring day-to-day expenses
they'll both have, then include such

expenses as rent wand installment

payments. Another decision the

couple needs to make is who will

pay for the monthly bills. Look at

paychecks as ‘‘our income” instead

of “mine” and “yours”.

The wife may wish to deposit
part or all of her check in a sav-
ings account and pay monthly bills

from her husband's earnings. It's a

good idea to set up goals for the
use of the wife's income. The couple
may decide touse it to buy furni-
ture or household equipment, for a

down payment on a house, or for

a special desire.

Unless the couple does some fi-

nancial planning, there's danger of
spending both incomes with no
thought to living on one income in

the future. If illness or a baby cuts

off the second income, it may not

be easy to adjust to one income.

If the wife plans to work, she
should figure extra costs she will

have and consider these in relation
to her income.

 

The 26 Men Club Plans
Fishing Trip For Children
The 26 Men Club of Pringle, civic

and. social organization, will spon-

June 26, at Lake Wilderness. Clif-

ford Garris, member of the Club,

interested children, 8 to 14 years

of age, can make their reservations

with Mr. Garris at 674-0017 and
must have written consent from

their parents. Transportation will

uled to leave Meneguzzo's Restau-
 

     

     

   
  
  

MAIN PLANT and NARROWS SHOPPING

CENTER BRANCH STORE

/ ° I!

O'Malia’s
Laundry & Dry Cleaning

Luzerne-Dallas Highway

R
O
T

H
H

Makes your home more comfortable.

Saves on upkeep.

Includes Labor and Materials
Any 5 room house completely installed. $ |

Up to 1,000 sq. ft. AS LOW AS 254.

First Payment Aug. 1965

Phone Now 825-5608 5 Years to Pay—

STATEWIDE CONSTRUCTION CO, INC.
No Money Down

251 "Kidder St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

   A

 

  

rant, Pringle on that day at 8:30

a. m. but will board cchildren from
the Back Mountain at the Orchard

Farm Restaurant.

To defray costs of this fishing
trip, the 26 Men Club is also con-
ducting a fund-raising project and
consists of 10 valuable prizes to be
given away and includes a portable
TV which is on display and can be
seen at Gosart’s Appliance Center.

Joseph Shearn is president of the
26 Men Club.

 

| Summer Space
 

 

 

 

— OUT OUR WAY

FOR SALES SERVICE
BEST BUYS ON —
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| REMINGTON GUNS SHAKESPEARE TACKLE
   
   

   

 

We Guarantee It... We Can RepairIt
YOU Can Buy It With CONFIDENCE!

- GAY MURRAY CO. nc

 

   

Need more summer living space
in your home? If you can use the
unroofed kind, build a deck. A deck

can be put over a driveway, on a

rooftop, off the second story, down

at first floor level, or in a corner of

the garden. Western woods are best
to use for deck construction.

Seas
 

DELANEY
GAS SERVICE, Inc,
Memorial Highway

Dallas

674-4781
 

sor a fishing trip for children on |

is co-chairman of this event. All |‘

be furnished and the bus is sched- |

FOR BETTER COOKING

With Spring’s arrival a home-
maker's thoughts turn to remodel-
ling, repairing and modernizing the
home. The Bradford-Sullivan-Wyo-

ming County Library and Back
Mountain Library have numerous

books covering these fields and will

be glad to lend them to anyone de-
siring ‘to learn which step is best
suited for their circumstances.

Most homes these days take a

new lease on life with the modern-

ization of the kitchen, bath or base-

ment.

Perhaps you want to break
through a wall, move a door, or add

new features such as a picture win-
dow, or air conditioning to your

home. The library has books cover-
ing these features.

If you are interested in learning
more about the recurring problems
of maintenance and repairs such as

rewiring, a new heating system, or

the remedy for a wet basement, the
solution can be found in books at
the library.

self” versus hiring experienced help

are discussed at length. The approx-

given to enable you to have ome
idea of how much your particular
job will cost you. f

If you are interested in building
that summer cottage your family

has been wanting for ages, the li-
brary can help you in ‘this area al-

so. ‘We have books describing the
numerous types and styles best fit-

‘ted. to various. localities and there
is bound to ‘be one that suits your

family’s interest, size and pocket-
book.

Books on the above subjects may
be had by requesting them through

Screen Right
For Driveway

To dress up a driveway, outline it
on one side with a westenr wood
screen built in a zigzag line, making

use of the screen as a backdrop for

low plantings on the driveway side.

Keep the screen's pattern simple.

One-by-fours set edge out between

2 x 4 top and bottom stringers and
spaced about four inches apart

makes a handsome but undemand-
ing pattern.
Paint the driveway screen to

match house siding or stain it a

natural wood shade.

 

Save On Your Printing
‘Try The Dallas Post

COAL
GLEN ALDEN

 

ON

24-HOUR SERVICE

BACK MT.
LUMBER & COAL

COMPANY

674-1441

Remodeling, Repairing, Modernizing
your local deposit station or by call-

ing at the library.

  

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

Concealment
Unsightly garbage cans can be

concealed behind garden screens
built in louver or board-on-board

pattern. Use any of the fine western
woods and paint to match house.
 

 

 

The advantages of “do-it-your-

imate cost of various projects is

Driveways are a necessary but|
un-pretty part of a modern home. |

  

CASH & CARRYVALUES
Here're A Few Of Our Lumber§pecials
 

:. ROOFING
233 1b, 3-in-1
SHINGLES persq. $7.69 :

90-1b. SLATE 2
SURFACE.roorNG$350

'65 1b; SMOQTH; $2.80
ROOFING

$2.20
45-1b. SMOOTH,
ROOFING

PLYWOOD
_ SHEATHING

EXTERIOR” GLUE:
4x8x%”
per suEEr  ~$4.16
4¢x8x%%"
PER SHEET $3.52
4'x8'x3:”
PER SHEET $2.88

| QUANTITY LOTS
 

CEILING
THE

fe 9lhc
. ANDERSEN
WINDOW UNITS

 

at SPECIAL. PRICES!

 

Masonite Patieling

 

Mahogany
: Doors

1st Quality”

~ | 20"X6-8" —. $4.90.
2-67%6"-8" — $5.50

- 2-8"%6"-8" — $5.95

WINDOW
© UNITS.
‘with SASH BALANCE and

WEATHER STRIPPED.

2 LITE: DOUBLE HUNG

 

 

 

Walnut, Finish—4'x8" 3 Glass shes >

per sheet $6.08 ee x 19, 13.25

Cherry Finish—4'x8" : gx Io :160
per sheet $6.72" zt x 20 15.95

: 24" x24" 17.45

Plaster-Board PictureUnils
4x6" per sheet.$1.26 | 71x42 41.95

4x7" pep sheet $1.47 a1’ X50 45.50

4'x8° per sheet $1.68 83"x 50" 48.95

Underlayment Fiberelas
Axa” $1 19 g!

“Per sheet *1.19 Insulation.
LVS TN PV] 5 br - " ~; 4'x8 ne Sh $2.38 Full Thick sq. ft. Se

: - Medium Thick. sq. {t. 4c

-. Heat Chex per bag $1.00-Fiberglas Panels.
Green, Yellow,White, Natural

26"x96" — $4.85

26”x120” — $6.07

26”x144”- — $7.28

 

-~
Aluminum,

STORM DOORS
Piano Hinge—1” thick;

? $23.95

 

" Wood Lath.
~30-pc. Bundle * $1 30

 

Oak Flooting
~ Prefinished. Prime Grade BIx2'"T per sq. ft. 26c

157x2™ per sq. ft. 28c

Sum ver sq. ft. 29¢

 

 

"OPEN SATURDAYS. _

 

from. 7:30 am.io5:00p.m.

Franks Lumber Co.
CASH8CARRY
Phone 822-5159 — or— 822-5150
917 E. Northampton Street, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

  
   

   

VOLKS
WAGEN

New & Used Cars and Trucks

All Years and Models

FULLY GUARANTEED

 

SALES PARTS
SERVICE

GOODWIN
AUTO CO.

®
651 Wyoming Ave.

Kingston, Pa.

Corner Rt. 11 & 309 

 
 

 

 

AUTHORIZED

DEALER Call “Coll. 288-6426

a

ATIONWIDE

Aa” test CUNT

GAY
New Dallas

Shopping

Center i

Centermoreland 333-4500

DALLAS 675-1176
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BUILDING SUPPLIES

5 GALS. ROOF COATING -
ZONOLITE INSULATION -

ALUMINUM FOIL INSULATION

Decorator NU-WOOD Ceiling Tile

EXTRA
_ ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOORS

ALUMINUM COMBINATION WINDOWS

ETLING REDWOOD WINDOW UNITS

. $2.87
. $10

Bag

= Bs
- 14

Sq. Ft.

 

 

 

  

   A — 5         Prefinished Plywood

WAN... ....L...... 34 30

BACK MOUNTAIN LUMBER & COAL CO.
 SHAvERTOWN
 

4X8 sheet
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